housing reconstruction. As part of a study of investigating how the housing needs can be effectively mendations to minimise such gaps. Data was collected through un-structured interviews conducted measures related to physical housing, performance of implementing agencies, policy and practice isfacilities, irrigation development and initiatives for material manufacturing were suggested as recomhousing needs effectively through incorporating these aspects into the related policies. This in turn KEYWORDS:
INTRODUCTION
-tries experience a housing shortage at the end of -ing reconstruction contributes to the social and turn of people to their home communities and the resumption of their livelihood and income generathousing reconstruction can contribute to gender equity and empowerment through minimising the Moreover, the importance of using capacities that -mote the participation of women in planning, de-en in construction and their livelihood capacity can et al.
nerable groups and enabling their participation in the development process through capacity-building and empowerment initiatives promote inclusiveness, which is fundamental to peace building. Fur-to reintegrate communities as part of the efforts towards peace. It also supports the peace process through restoring the security, trust and faith in et al.
tion has important implications for the legitimacy it enables communities to foster goodwill towards the governing institutions through providing suf-In spite of the importance, the success of housing reconstruction is hindered by a number of egies to address the challenges faced by vulneret al. et al. et al. et al. et al. aged, these problems lead to hindering the success housing needs has directly or indirectly given rise to most of these problems and adequate housing measures of accessibility, habitability, affordability, location, availability of services, cultural consideration and security of land tenure provide a general guideline in addressing housing needs in female headed households can be considered as a disadvantaged group and prioritised in accessing It also leads to the use of culturally appropriate building materials and building technology through the aspect of cultural consideration. Consequently, addressing housing needs contributes to overcoming the problems of having local people involved considerations help minimise the issues related eration of habitability, affordability, location, and availability of services and facilities also contributes to the development of strategies to minimise the related issues of local, cultural and socio economic conditions in housing reconstruction. In the meantime, the problems related to land ownership can be ensured through security of tenure.
While adequate housing measures provide a general guideline in addressing housing needs, there is a need for developing strategies to address housing needs due to the challenges posed by the to design programmes according to the post war tion and this study aimed to investigate how the housing needs can be effectively managed in post tives were to explore how the housing needs are managed, identify the gaps in managing housing needs and develop recommendations to minimise such gaps. As part of this main study, this paper discusses the gaps in managing housing needs and recommendations to minimise such gaps.
struction is essential to ensure the sustainable rewidely exist in many developing countries (Cuny, 
METHODOLOGY
As the management of housing needs in post conthe literature, the grounded theory approach is chosen as the most appropriate research strategy, which can provide more insights into the phenomenon through the explanations based on the reality. Moreover, a grounded theory approach lecting and analysing qualitative data (Charmaz novice researchers. Interviews were selected as the primary method of data collection for this study since they are useful in exploring a phenomenon to be the preferred method of data collection in ingly, less structured interviews were conducted (POM), practitioners (P), academics (AC) and ben--construction and who shared the experiences indithe Northern (BN) and the Eastern (BE) provinces and Eastern provinces. Practitioners included (PMN), Programme Reviewers (PR), Project Coordinators (PC), Project Managers (PM), Engineers tion. Data collection was initiated by interviewing struction, who could provide relevant information. The subsequesnt participants are chosen to follow up the ideas prompted by data. Therefore, theoretical sample technique is used, where the sampling is based on the concepts evolved from the study. Data collection and analysis were done concurrently until the data ceased to reveal any new concept. Interviews were conducted over the sum-Primary data was inductively analysed through open, axial and selective coding procedures and Nvivo (Version 8) was used to support lected provided the foundation for further data collection and analysis. The digitally recorded interview was transcribed and then imported into Nvivo (Version 8) with a unique code for reference purposes. Once the interview transcript was stored in Nvivo (Version 8), the researcher became thoroughly familiar with the data through reading and re-reading the transcript. Coding points and examining each piece of data in detail. In examining each piece of data for the ideas contained within them, the researcher presented her thoughts in memos, which were also written in Nvivo (Version 8). In analysing the data, the the concepts. Accordingly, higher level concepts were differentiated from lower level concepts that er level concepts during the analysis. Hence, attempts were made to do some axial coding in the early stages of the analysis. The data analysis of tion. Accordingly, the researcher built upon the previous analysis using the data collected through the second interview and so on. The alternate data collection and analysis led to validate and allowed for follow-up on the concepts emerging from previous interviews. Where practical, interview data were supplemented by creative visual the purpose of the investigation are called for as are considered as primary sources of data that provide a valuable means of recording events. Therefore, photographs were used as a supplementary source of data alongside the interviews.
viewing the written documents once they were ibility, ability to represent and meaning.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Gaps in managing housing needs in post
This section discusses the gaps in managing houspolicy and practice as below. mobilise labour and materials while contributing their housing reconstruction to third parties due the communal divisions among people. For instance, former rebel combatants have endangered from local Muslim traders, leading them to subcontract the construction for such groups. Even so,
combatants, yet some rebel combatants appeared to have re-established the communal divisions despite such rehabilitation. Freely available weapons furthered the re-establishment of such divisions. For instance, one interviewee confessed: "...We were not in a position to tell anything against them. They were with their weapons. So we handed over this contract to them. We them to construct the house... (BE)". Apart from the communal divisions, equality was also affected during housing reconstruction, increased cost of materials and labour. Some agenas they had already committed to assisted housing reconstruction before the decision was made to amount while those agencies who committed later unequal housing assistance. According to an interviewee:
"...For example in our agency, we have two schemes. One scheme recently started and they structing houses. But in the other scheme, the The decision to increase the grant amount was As different amounts of housing grant can cre-ies from the same village were not provided with this inequality. Furthermore, inequality resulted ibility to enlarge their housing space provided that they can afford the additional cost of the extension. their housing space, whether they could afford the cost of the extension or not. However, permission to enlarge the housing space was not granted for in terms of providing access to the affected people's places of origin. Though relocation as a result of heavy mining and zoning was inevitable, people believed that there had been an unequal access to their places of origin.
-ered in specifying the minimum housing requirements. For example, the housing layout included two bedrooms to enhance the privacy of households tary facilities were detached from the house due to the cultural factors. As architectural designs were developed in accordance with minimum housing requirements, those cultural requirements were also considered in the architectural designs. Nevertheless, the designs were not in accordance with some architectural beliefs of the communities. An interviewee commented: Since people in these areas mainly depend on well water, water facilities were provided through rebuilding some community wells. Domestic wells when community wells were not available. Neverof well water. For instance, an interviewee stated:
due to the high salinity. We fetch water from far away (-BN)". Inadequate water facilities appear to have re-ing the reconstruction of domestic wells within housing reconstruction.
housing space uted to meeting the space requirement of large families. Nevertheless, such permission appeared to have been granted without an estimate to the -completing their enlarged houses. Some of them income thus furthering the existing vulnerabilities complete the house up to this level. We spent our savings and also we got a loan. We still need to pay the instalments of the loan. The problem we have now is we have to settle the construction companies that constructs roads in the North these days.... So we do not have a permanent income. I heard about another loan the house dismissing the implementing agenthe need for more space. Such improper housing -able houses and prolonged living in substandard temporary housing.
Poor habitability
and were included within the minimum housing ensured the protection from disease. Nonethe-in order to upgrade their house construction. Figure 1 shows the incomplete sanitary facilities as Furthermore, according to an interviewee: habitable house including the toilet. Some people have not constructed the toilet and that money also spent for the house (BE)". Poor quality materials also hampered the protection from weather events. Although seasoned poor quality timber was used for door and window sashes and roof structures. These poor quality door and window sashes provided less protection from the rain. Decaying roof structures due to poor qualshows the sagged roof of a house that was rebuilt using poor quality timber for the roof structure. An interviewee commented:
"This is my house. This was constructed in beams were used for the roof and these beams sagged due to the load of the roof. Therefore the roof also sagged (BE)". 
Inadequate monitoring
Monitoring of housing reconstruction was accomplished by the housing implementing agencies. Nevertheless, some agencies failed to monitor the housing reconstruction as expected and appeared to have paid the instalments without ensuring that housing was being built in accordance with stipulated standards and schedule of construction. Hence, inadequate monitoring also hindered the ee indicated: ment to our account, other than that they did not visit to supervise during construction. We withdrew money from our account and paid for the masons. Even after construction, so far no one came to see these constructed houses (BE)". It also appears that post occupancy evaluations have not been carried out by the agencies. This supports previous research, which suggests that ies' desire was to fully complete the housing which own income so that they could complete the remaining construction while occupying the house being rebuilt. Nevertheless, some beneficiaries -According to one interviewee:
food expenses of the day. The main problem we face is having not enough money to complete the house (BE)". Therefore, interviewees suggested that reconstruction of habitable housing was not successful privacy. On the other hand, inadequate irrigation who had savings did complete the remaining construction.
-grant. However, some vulnerable beneficiaries hindered the accomplishment of minimum housing requirements. According to an interviewee: the widows, they do not have, support from their husbands. Then they are suffering as they are this limited amount (PO)". This led to vulnerable people borrowing adconstruction due to their poor income earning capacity. An interviewee stated: -This agrees with the literature that suggests strategies to address the unique challenges faced et al.
Interviewees suggested that professional involveinadequate as architectural designs and cost estimates appeared to have been prepared without the involvement of professionals. This led to poor inaccurate estimates that hindered the accom-industry was supportive for such disorder.
Since the cash grant was to be paid in a number of instalments, a schedule of instalments was prepared based on construction stages. This ensures scheduled to be paid to complete the foundations of the house including the toilet. The second instalment was paid to complete the walls, door and window frames and the toilet. The third instalment was paid to complete the roof. The fourth instalment was paid to accomplish the habitable to be paid in advance to facilitate the mobilisation ever, some agencies demanded completion of con-However I was not paid any instalment yet. I borrowed the materials and masons to construct are sure that we are going to get the money from the agency, they do not reluctant to lend materials. Masons and the labourers are also the same. Agency told me that they are going to pay the instalment after completing the foundation (BN)". Agencies appeared, therefore, to have held up living in temporary housing. This is consistent with the literature, which suggests housing assistance is frequently described as being late and these delays et al.
the materials and labour due to their desire to complete the housing construction sooner.
with minimum housing standards. Nonetheless, these minimum housing standards appeared to that these were determined based on the Universal Standards while some interviewees suggested that the Standards of National Housing Development Authority were adapted. Above all, some in-terviewees proposed the United Nations' housing standards as the basis of determining the minimum housing requirements.
Gaps in post tsunami housing reconstruction in Sri ing standards to enhance successive housing rehousing standards appeared to have considered a wide range of aspects relating to housing but improvements in the standard of living being hindered. Moreover, the new housing standards were developed through consultation with end users, experts and professionals in the housing sector and these standards were validated and accepted for use in future housing reconstruction. Despite such efforts, these newly developed standards have not es. According to an interviewee: "...If they are not even aware of these developed standards, then we are not going to have any improvement in the way that we are delivering housing in this country (AC)". sional involvement contributed to the gaps in adapting the newly developed housing standards.
Having presented the gaps in managing housthe following section discusses the suggested recommendations to minimise these gaps.
Recommendations to minimise the gaps housing reconstruction
This section discusses the recommendations to minimise above gaps in managing housing needs in culties in completing the remaining construction suggested as a means to further the livelihood contribution during construction would further fa-ing the cost of housing reconstruction. An interviewee commented: -That is why capacity building programmes during the reconstruction is important. Thus people can be trained on the job. Then they can use Vocational training institutions are proposed to the representatives of the vocational training insti-labour in return for the craftsmen training being have been granted without a cost estimate of the extension due to the limited administrative capacity of the implementing agencies. Therefore, toring such extensions. As a remedy, interviewees suggested the development of a few standard This would enable agencies to determine the cost of the extension in advance, and it would enhance the monitoring of such extensions. According to an interviewee: "...Therefore, it should be done at a manageable means several models for enlarged housing (AC)". en to change the designs other than giving them standard designs. of equality, interviewees emphasised the application of 'do no harm' principles to avoid potential inequalities. One interviewee commented:
"...we also need to be very careful on 'Do no harm principles'. Because I cannot build a tile house for one person and I cannot build a normal cement house or just a wattle and daub house for another, I cannot have discrimination. 'Do no harm principles' have to be applied (PC)". Furthermore, do no harm principles would help in understanding the existing communal divisions and developing necessary strategies to enhance tation. However, as discussed, the architectural designs were not in accordance with the architectural beliefs of some local people and this gave rise to culturally inadequate designs that left those cording to an interviewee:
"What I am trying to stress is there should be role in the design process...But what I feel is that we have not been going to the grass root level (POM)". Accordingly, beneficiary consultation in the design stage contributes to incorporating diverse cultural and livelihood aspects into housing designs. It also contributes to incorporating location to location, sample studies are recommended to be pation was recommended to ensure the acceptance of the developed designs by them. Physical models participation. The application of the humanitarian ticipatory approach to housing reconstruction.
Enhanced transparency
architectural designs and inaccurate housing estimates, their involvement was asserted by the interviewees. An interviewee indicated:
"We can give a few design options, because you identify peoples' requirements are different. That is why it is important to involve professionals in design and estimates (AC)". Inadequate professional involvement com---to enhance transparency was also highlighted by the interviewees.
Vulnerability assistance
--
This hindered the construction of habitable houses by such vulnerable people. Moreover, vulnerable due to their low earning capacity. Interviewees suggested the need for diverse assistance approach in housing reconstruction. "While everybody is treated almost equally you can treat different households in different ways because their requirements and their issues are different such as widows, female heads, disabled and elderly (AC)". Accordingly, it was suggested that vulnerable ability assistance programme that could be integrated with housing reconstruction. Hence, every cial assistance through the housing reconstruction ditional assistance through the vulnerability assistance programme.
the capacity to construct a habitable house. Moreothe reconstructed housing. Therefore it is important to raise their awareness adequately on the housing requirements which are important elements of successful housing reconstruction.
As previously discussed, failure to monitor housing construction can hinder the habitability of post of beneficiary desires prolonged their living in inadequate monitoring. Therefore, effective moni-vations and evaluations help to identify the gaps in construction monitoring, agencies also need to address them. "Actually agencies must do post occupancy observations and evaluations to identify the issues in their monitoring. Then they should avoid these issues subsequently (PMN)". through shared good practice and lessons learned.
"When the sponsoring agencies responsible for the whole process of planning of housing they should apply these developed housing indicators....If not other basic requirements may not necessarily be met as a result (AC)". Reconstruction of houses in phases supports phases.
-to ensure prompt payment of instalments as speci--"Agencies need to pay the instalments as scheduled. They should avoid the delays in practice.
Some beneficiaries had difficulties in accessing interviewees suggested constructing adequate com-ciaries to construct domestic wells. That is true. But at least they should construct common wells
Irrigation development
Inadequate irrigation facilities have limited the irrigation development contributes to enhancing affordability to complete the remaining construction, interviewees suggested prioritising the deaffected area.
"Irrigation systems contribute to agriculture. Restoration of the irrigation system also needs to be prioritised among the infrastructure reconstruction (AC)".
Disrupted material manufacturing led to a mateother hand, transportation of materials from outside the area hinders the economic development portant to enhance materials manufacture in the prove the manufacturing of other types of materials as well in this area (PMN)". Interviewees suggested training people to produce construction materials locally during the housing reconstruction. Furthermore, it was suggested that measures be initiated to use sea sand to overcome the shortage of river sand.
CONCLUSIONS
reconstruction requires the development of strategies in response to the challenges posed by the a main study exploring how housing needs can be --struction and recommendations to minimise such reconstruction and developed recommendations to minimise them. some of the former combatants influenced the implementation of post conflict housing reconstruction through promoting communal divisions. Equality was affected due to the increased amount standard design and providing access to the places of origin. In addition, architectural designs were not in accordance with cultural requirements of consideration. Moreover, it was revealed that some water facilities. The absence of cost estimates and from disease resulted from the non construction of er resulted from the absence of door and window protection from structural hazards resulted from the poor quality structural materials and the ab-itability of housing. Monitoring during construchousing requirements and the payment strategy. Furthermore, due consideration was not given to ment of instalments was apparent by the imple-edge and lessons learned was also evident.
The interviewees suggested that on the job livelihood capacity of beneficiaries. Developing enlarge the standard house design. Furthermore, it was recommended to apply 'do no harm' principles to minimise inequality and maximise com-design stage to promote culturally appropriate housing designs. Enhanced transparency in post in appointing parties to develop housing designs and estimates. Strategies also need to be developed in providing additional support for vulnerable Accordingly, the interviewees highlighted the need for developing a vulnerability assistance proawareness raising was emphasised in order to meet the minimum housing requirements within the limited cash grant. Agencies need to ensure an effective monitoring procedure during construction to enhance the habitability of housing. They also need to ensure prompt payment of instalments to expedite habitable living. Good practices and lessons learned from previous similar projects need
